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Gluten free items are marked with this symbol: E. We will take the utmost care in preparing items
for our gluten sensitive guests. However, no areas in our kitchen are designated gluten free.

starters
E avalanche nachos Tortilla chips piled on a bed
of refried beans and topped with queso chihuahua, black
olives, pepperjack cheese, tomatoes, pickled jalapeños and
sour cream. Large $10. • Small $7.

olive cheese bread Baked French bread topped
with an olive and banana pepper cheese spread. Served
with marinara for dipping. $7. Add pepperoni. $1.50

Chicken, ground beef or pulled pork. $2. • Beef brisket. $4.

E shrimp chips Chopped shrimp served over
tortilla chips with queso chihuahua, chimichurri sauce and
green onion. $10.

cheese sticks Mozzarella cheese, breaded and fried.
Served with ranch or marinara for dipping. $8.

E wings Dipped in your favorite sauce and served with
ranch or bleu cheese dressing. $9.

E chili con queso Spicy cheese and pork green
chili dip served warm with tortilla chips for dipping.
Large $7.50 • Small $5.

Extra Hot • Bbq • Thai • Sweet ‘n Spicy
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fundidos
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asiago artichoke Creamy
asiago artichoke dip flavored with
sundried tomatoes and garlic. Served
warm in a bread bowl with carrots
and celery. $9.

E chorizo fundido Creamy
cheese dip spiked with chorizo sausage,
fire roasted tomatoes and chiles. Served
with tortilla chips. $8.
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E avocado Smashed avocados
mixed with pico de gallo and queso
chihuahua. Topped with fresh cilantro and served with tortilla chips. $9.

mexican
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burgers
Served with fries, chips and salsa, cottage cheese,
homemade applesauce, creamy mashed potatoes or a
garden salad. Order sweet potato waffle fries, munchers
or onion rings for $1.50. E Order a gluten free bun for $1.

p

ick

Ground Beef • Pork Carnitas
Sauteed Peppers + Onions
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Beef Brisket • Steak
Shrimp ($3.)
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Choose a half pound hormone + antibiotic free
beef patty, grilled chicken breast or veggie burger.
Or, order a lean, third pound buffalo patty for $3.

E lovejoy’s burger Topped with guac, sugar
cured center cut bacon and pepperjack cheese. $12.
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E chupacabra burger With cage free fried
egg, chorizo fundido and chimichurri. $13.

crunch burger Texas toast dipped in egg
batter and rolled in crushed potato chips. Filled with
a burger patty, sugar cured center cut bacon and
American cheese. $12.
E cheeseburger Choose your favorite cheese to
melt on top: cheddar, American, pepperjack, Swiss or
muenster. $10.

rodeo burger
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Topped with bbq sauce, melted
cheddar cheese and an onion ring. $11.

E wolfinburger With fried egg, sugar cured
center cut bacon and American cheese. $12.
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E chili burger Open faced burger smothered
with pork green chili or Tex Mex chili and melted
cheddar cheese. $12.

We accept cash and all major credit cards.
Please, no checks.
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Consuming raw or under cooked meats, poultry,
seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of
foodborne illness.

a meat or vegg
ie
Chicken

soft tacos Stuffed with pepperjack cheese, lettuce,
pickled red onion, chimichurri and your choice of meat
or veggie. Served with chips, salsa and sour cream. $8.50
E burrito bowl Cilantro lime rice topped with
your choice of meat or veggie. Piled high with shredded
pepperjack cheese, lettuce, black bean and corn salsa,
pico de gallo and guacamole. $12.

taco salad

Your choice of meat or veggie served
in a fried tortilla shell with lettuce, shredded cheddar
cheese, pico de gallo, black olives, guacamole, ranch
dressing and salsa. $10.

quesadilla Baked chipotle tortilla stuffed with
melted cheddar and pepperjack cheese, green chiles,
sliced black olives and your choice of meat or veggie.
Served with sour cream, pico de gallo and guacamole.
$10.
chimichanga or enchiladas

Choose
your meat, top it with a sauce and choose a side. $10.

sauces
Pork Green Chili
Red Enchilada Sauce
Chimichurri

sides
Refried Beans
Chips + Salsa
French Fries
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hand helds
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Served with fries, chips and salsa, cottage cheese, homemade applesauce, creamy garlic mashed potatoes or a garden salad.
Order sweet potato waffle fries, munchers or onion rings for $1.50. E Order gluten free bread for $1.
E steak sandwich Tender six ounce sirloin grilled
how you like it. Served open faced on slices of toasted
sourdough. $12.

buffalo chicken wrap Crispy chicken dipped
in spicy buffalo sauce and rolled in a chipotle wrap with
shredded lettuce and melted pepperjack cheese. Served
with your choice of ranch or bleu cheese dressing on the
side. $11.

E avocado blt Sugar cured center cut bacon, lettuce,
tomato and fresh avocado tucked in flat bread with mayo.
$9. / $6. Half
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chicken fried steak sandwich

Topped
with a cage free fried egg and served open faced on Texas
toast. Paired with mashed potatoes and country gravy. $12.

chili dog Topped with Tex Mex chili, shredded
cheddar cheese, pickled onion and sour cream. $8.

E brisket nueber Smoked beef brisket piled high
on toasted sourdough with sauerkraut, Swiss cheese and
1000 island dressing. $13. / $8. Half

Make it a plain dog. $6.
E turkey club A triple stack of smoked turkey breast,
sugar cured center cut bacon, lettuce, tomatoes, Swiss
cheese and herb cream cheese on sourdough.
$11. / $7. Half

gyro
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Gyro meat tucked in flat bread with shredded
lettuce, tomatoes, pickled onion and tzatziki sauce.
$10. / $6. Half

gril
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ham + cheese

Texas toast,
encrusted in asiago cheese and
filled with thin sliced ham, melted
muenster cheese and herb cheese
spread. $8. / $6. Half

led cheese
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sunshine crunch A favorite
since 1994! Sourdough bread dipped
in egg batter, rolled in crushed potato
chips and grilled. Filled with sliced
turkey breast, sugar cured center cut
bacon, Swiss and cheddar cheese.
$11. / $7. Half

greens

E brisket grilled cheese
Smoked brisket brushed in bbq sauce
and stacked on Texas toast with pickled
red onion, cheddar and pepperjack
cheese. $13. / $8. Half

favorites
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Dressings: Ranch • Bleu Cheese • Cilantro Lime Vinaigrette
1000 Island • Dijon Vinaigrette • Golden Italian
E black + bleu salad Mixed greens topped
with sliced grilled steak, avocado, bleu cheese crumbles,
sugar cured center cut bacon, tomatoes and a cage free
fried egg. Best with bleu cheese dressing. $11.
E salmon salad Grilled salmon filet seasoned
with lemon pepper and served over greens with pickled
red onion, avocado, tomatoes, a grilled lemon wedge
and choice of dressing. $12.

crispy chicken Breaded chicken strips, red bell
peppers, tomatoes, cheddar cheese and cage free fried
egg served over greens. $10.
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E chef Ham, turkey, cage free fried egg, tomato
wedges, pepperjack cheese and pickled red onion
served over mixed greens. $11.

Add a garden salad or a cup of soup
to any meal for $2.25

shrimp or chicken basket

Breaded
chicken strips or house breaded butterflied shrimp
paired with fries. $10.

steak diane Grilled slices of sirloin steak served
over creamy mashed potatoes with sauteed onions,
mushrooms and a red wine dijon sauce. $12.
fish + chips Lightly battered and fried cod filets
served with french fries, tartar sauce and malt vinegar.
$12.50
potato bowl Fried chicken strips served in a
mashed potato bowl with melted cheddar cheese,
corn and gravy. $10.
avocado frito

E chicken cobb Sliced chicken breast, sugar
cured center cut bacon, tomatoes, avocado and cage
free fried egg served over mixed greens. $11.

Breaded and lightly fried
avocado filled with your choice of diced shrimp or
chicken and homemade pico de gallo. Topped with
mild red chile sauce and shredded pepperjack cheese.
$12.
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mac ‘n cheese
All mac ‘n cheese dishes are made with rigatoni pasta, creamy sauce and creative add in’s.
Add a garden salad or a cup of soup to any meal for $2.25

buffalo chicken Creamy muenster and asiago
cheese sauce with bacon. Topped with crunchy bread
crumbs, buffalo chicken tenders and shredded cheddar
cheese. $12.

tex mex

cajun shrimp + crab

home style

avocado Avocado cheese sauce topped with diced
avocado and cheesy bread crumbs. $11.

chicken alfredo Garlic asiago cream sauce
topped with grilled chicken breast. $12.

Shrimp and surimi crab
tossed in a creamy Cajun spiced asiago sauce. $15.
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Chorizo sausage, beef brisket and Lovejoy’s
signature cheese sauce topped with cheesy bread crumbs.
$15.

Lovejoy’s signature cheese sauce topped
with cheesy bread crumbs. $9.

We offer food and drink specials daily. Be sure to check out today’s specialties!
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